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An introduced new species of Lecnrtoideus (Homoptera: 
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Lecarioideirsfloccissirnlls sp. n. is described from material collected in the Canary 
Islands and Ecuador. A review of the economic impact of L .  floccissinirrs in the 
Canary 1s. is presented. The status of Lecanoideus Quaintance and Baker is 
discussed. Keys are provided to enable adults and puparia of L .  floccissimus to 
be distinguished from Aleirrodicirs dispersus Russell, which is also established on 
the islands. 

Se describe Lecatroideirspoccissimirs sp. n. a partir de material procedente de 
las Islas Canarias y Ecuador. Se discute el estatus del género Lecnnoideiis 
Quaintance et Baker y se aporta una clave para distinguir L .  floccissitms de 
AIeiirodicirs dispersus Russell, especie también perteneciente a la subfamilia 
Aleurodicinae y establecida en las Islas Canarias. Se presenta una breve revisión 
del impacto económico producido por la nueva especie L .  Joccissirnirs en las 
Islas Canarias. 

Introduction 
Aleurodiciis dispersus Russell ( 1965), often known as the Spiralling Whitefly, has 

been known from the Canary 1s. since 1962, when i t  was first noticed colonising 
Scliinirs terebinthefoliirs (Russell, 1965; Martin, 1996). 

From 1991 onwards agriculturalists in the Canary 1s. noticed a great increase in 
whitefly problems. thoiight to be caused by A.  dispersirs, affecting rnany species of 
ornamental and shade trees and tropical crops. Although an increasing number of 

highly polypha_oous (Russell, 1965), this whitefly had hitherto only been a minor 
problem on the Canaries (Manzano er d., 1995). A.  dispersirs has been iinder the 
effective natural control of parasitoids in the Canaries, and yet densely flocculent 
colonies of ivhitefliec have now become the most irnportant insect pests in gardens 
al1 over the coastal areas of Tenerife, posing an economic tlireat to tropical plants 
of economic importance, such as banana and mango. 

The unespected increase in the leve1 of damage caused by these extrernely woolly 
agglomerations of Lvhiteflies raised suspicions that a second species may be involved. 
Siibtle differences were noticed between the colonies causing problems on Tenerife 
and populations from other islands in the Canaries. The presence of a second species 
has been confirmed, and is identified as an undescribed species of the New World 

I 
I 

I recorded host plants would not be iinusual for A .  dispersiis, which is known to be 
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genus, Lecorioidtws. I t  co-exists bvith A .  dispcrsiis, often on the same plants and even 
the same individual leaves. 

Direct feeding daniage is caused by the enormous populations depriving plants 
of sap and thus inhibiting grou.th. The excretion of copious amounts of honeydew 
causes a secondary problem u.ith sooty mould forming on the upper surfaces of 
leaves uhich underlie colonies of whiteflies: this can reduce effective photosynthesis, 
and the unsightly appearance renders ornamentals unsaleable. A fiirther irritation 
to local people is the Auffy Lvhite ‘wool‘, secreted by the larval stages, which blows 
from trees, sticks to cíothing and garden furniture. and even causes allergic reactions 
in some people. 

Spraj ing with detergents and contact insecticides has proved ineffective. Further, 
this nekv pest is very common in private gardens, where use of niore potverful 
pesticides poses a threat to human health. Investigations are underway to determine 
a strategy which addresses this problem. 

The purposes of this communication are to describe this new insect pest. to 
discuss its taxonomic position and to facilitate its recognition in comparison with 
t he similar A Iwrodici rs disprsiis. 

Depositories 
BMNH-The Natural History Museum, London SW7 5BD, UK. 
CDFA-Plant Pest Diagnostics Center, California Department of Food and 
Ap-iculture, Sacramento, California 95832, USA. 
ICIA-Instituto Canario de Investigaciones Agrarias, E-3S200 La Laguna, 
Tenerife, Spain. 
USNM-US Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA (per pro 
United States National Museum of Natural History, Washington DC). 

L c cnnoiíierrs flo ccissiinirs s p. n . 

Apjmrrmce i i i  life 
Larval body colour yellonkh but whole colony norinally conipletely obscured 

by copious \vhite uax, which is punctuated by thick curls and also by Ion, 0 coarse 
strands secreted by large compound pores (Plate 1). The adults are completely white 
i i i  appearance and are often hidden iinder the colony’s waxy secretion, and contribut- 
ing to i t .  Dense colonies conipletely cover the lower surfaces of many leaves and 
ivhits fluR floats off at the slightest distiirbance. 

Al orpliologr 
The follo\ving description uses terminology detailed by R ~ i ~ ~ e l l  ( 1965), Martin 

(19S7) and Gil1 ( in  Gerling. 1990). 
PrpmYwi ( Fig. 4).  hlargin dou-n-curled at least slightly, but this is variable and 
soms spsciniens have the margin much defiesed and folded-iinder wheri mounted 
on slides: true margin sniooth (Fig. 4a). but wliere this is deflexed apparent margin 
very irrepular (Fig. 4b).  Puparia 1.00-1.41 mm long. on slides their outline and 
kvidth varqing \vith degree of marginal defiexion, ofren appearing rather flattened 
anteriorly. 
Dorsirni. Vasiforni orifice, operculum and lin,oula as figured. Cuticle posterior to 
vasiform orifice, underlying lingula, smooth and without a median cleft or furrow. 
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PLATE 1 .  Hnbitus photograph of a single piiparium of Lecorioidcws j7occissimr.y on banana 

Clirrerotcisj.. Posterior marginal setae over 1 O0 pm long, anterior marginals absent; 
inner submargin with 12 pairs (includin_o the nominal caudal pair) of long, fine 
setae. variable, to over 100 p n :  single pairs of siinilar posterior-cephalic, meso- and 
nie t a - t Iio rac ic a nd ei gh t h a bdom i na 1 setas. 
Pows. Cephalic and fotir abdoriiinal p& of larpz coinpound pores present, cephalics 
iisually 30-35 piii and abdoniiiials lisuall> 40-50 pni i n  dianieter. their pointed central 
processej almost invariably directed posteronies:ld i n  slids-niounted material. In addi- 
tion abdominal segnient \'III n i t h  very small compound pores ( 10-20 pm) iiiconsist- 
ently preseiit iiear tlie median lins. posterior to the ixiforiii orifice: around 3OY0 of 
specinieris nith a pair of pores. 40/5 iv i th  a pore on one side only aiid 10% are without 
( 72 esaniined ). Subiiiargin coniprises a broad zone of cro\vdrd \vide-rimnied simple 
pores (Fip. 4c. d )  u4iich estend inesnd as sh0n.n b'. d a d d  line: to\varcis the puparial 
inarpin thr \vid+rininied ports becoiiie gradually smdlsr. and closest to the niargin 
their appe-arancr beconies different as they present a iiiore Literal aspect. Submedian 
cuticle sniooth and punctiiated only by ovoid septatc pores as shotvn, distinctly 
clustered adjacent to abdominal conipound pores and vasiforrn orifice. 

ii i  Teiicrife ( E .  H-Siiarez). 
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2 

FIGS. 1-3. Akcwrodicirs disprrsirs, pupa. ( 1 )  dorsal and ventral halves of body; a, 8-shaped 
pore; b, doublc-rimmed pore. c. \vide-rirnmsd pore; d. rninute \vide-rirnmed pore; e, septate 
pore. ( 2 )  vasiform orifice. (3)  portion of dorsal surface of abdominal segment 4. (Drawinps 
by Arthur D. Cushrnan.) 

IGwter. As shown (Fig. 4); antennae very long, aimost reaching back to anterior 
abdominal spiracle; ventral abdominal setae iip to 75 /mi iong, sitiiated posterior to 
vasiform orifice (depicted as pair of dotted lines in figure). 

A h ~ h  (Figs 5- 12) 
Antennae 7-segmented, segment 111 much the iongest and very iittie shorter than 

segments IV-VI1 added together. Wings as shown (Figs 5 , 6 ) ,  without pigmentation. 
Dorsal surface of vertex (Fig. 7) with a shallow trough between the ocelli; some 
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specimens appear to have a small median ocellus. between the normal lateral pair 
(see Spccies discirssioii). 

Adrrlr j ( Figs S. 9) .  2.70-3.70 nini long. including the claspers (parameres) which 
are 0.73-1.02 nim and which comprise 0.22-0.30 of the insect's total length. Claspers 
(Fig. 9 )  of simple structure, 2.35-3.16 x length of aedeagus. Aedeagus 0.35-0.36 nim 
long, iip-curved. its apical opening a slightly thickened rim which appears dorsaiiy 
tooth-like in lateral aspect (Fig. S).  Ultimate rostral segment 0.20-0.22 mm long. 

Aclrrlr 5 (Figs 10, 11). 2~55-3~10mni long. Abdomen as s h o m ;  a finger-like 
dorso-median process present posterior to lingula, appearing spatulate iii dorsal 
vieiv; posteriormost tkvo pairs of ventro-lateral wax-secreting plates witli their sur- 
faces smooth or irregiilarly corrugate, not reticulate. Ultimate rostral segment 
0.22-0.24 mm. 

Tipe mcitericil esanriried 
. HOLOTYPE pupa1 case-Canary Is., Tenerife, Santa Cruz de Tenerife, 26 May 

1996, on Ficris sp. (Moraceae), E. Hernandez-Suarez (BMNH).  PARATYPES- 
Canarp Is., Tenerife, 75 puparia, 6 third instar larvae. 23 dd, S 99, sanie data as 
holotype nith some specimens from additional host plants Ficiis bengulensis and 
Srrelitria nicolcri (Strelitziaceae); 3 puparia, 2 33, 3 Ef, Santa Cruz, OS December 
1995, on 'laurel de Indias' (Finrs niicroccrrpa), E. Hernandez-Suarez; 1 puparium, 2 
5;. 4 22, San Juan. 30 Novembrr 1991, on F. itricroccirpn, E. Hernaiidez-Suarez 
(BhINH, CDFA. ICIA, USKM); 21 puparia, 4,33, 1 9, Adeje, 23 Noveniber 1993, 
on Nriscr crciiitiiricrtír 'platanera', E. Hernandez-Suarez (ICIA); Ecuador, S puparia, 
X'apo Coca, January 19S2 and December 1953, on Elcieis giiineetrsis (Palmae) and 
unidentified palni, G. Onore (BMNH); leaves Lvith dried specimens attached, Canary 
Is., Tenerife, data as above (BMNH, ICIA): 10 dissected adult heads ( 2  cavity 
slides)+dissected abdoniens. 3 CL. 3 ;j ( 1  slide), saiiie data as holotype (BMNH). 

h ó i  i - t j p  i i  icit erial escrr iiiir ed 

(BMNH).  
Trinidad. 33 puparia, ?1992, on Coccolobci irvifercr (Polygonaceae), V. Lopez 

Host plírrrrs ciiid distribrctiorr iir the Ccrncir.ies 
At the time of Lvriting L .  j?occissitirir.r has only been found on the island of 

Teiierife. altvays near the coast (see Tippe tiicrtwicil  cwrriiiied). Here. i t  is already 
kiio\in from 30 plmt species, n i th i i i  30 genera aiid 17 faiiiilies, as detailed belon. 
It should be noted that several of these records refer to evotics which are not listed 
i n  recent hlacaronesian floras. such as Hanseii and Sunding (ISSS), Kunkel (19S6) 
or Brani\iell and Branitveil (1990). 
.4GA\'.4 C E A E 

1.1 rc('i/ trloifidio 

Fic. 4. Lcrrt,ioitleirs jloccivJ.ir~iirs. piipnriuni. Dorsal detail lcft of division l i i i t .  extent of 
drtlextd margin shotvii as dottcd line. ventral detail to right: (a) true rnargin; 
( b) apparent margiii whrre true rnargiii deflexed: (c) detail of submarginal uidr-rimmrd 
pore zone (dorsum), zone bouiidary continued as dashed h e ;  (d) detail of submarginal 
wide-rimmed pore band (venter). 
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FIGS 5-9. LPcaiioiik,irspocci.rsifirrrs, adults: ( 5 )  fomving. j: ( 6 )  hind wiiig. 3; ( 7 )  head, 2, 
frontal view tvith probable median ocellus shoun; (5) aedeagus, 5, lateral view of apex; 
(9) clasper, j, ventral (left) aiid dorsal (right) visus. 
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u 11 
FICS 10-13. (10,l l)  Lecmoidew floccissittiirs, adult T; (10) abdonien, dorsal (left) and 

ventral (right); (1 1 )  abdomen, lateral view of posterior segnients. (12 )  Aimrodicirs 
disprsirs. adult ;; glandular striictiire of posteriormost t u o  pairs ventro-lateral abdom- 
inal plates. 

ANACARDIACEAE 
i~l(iiigifeiu itiíiica 
Scliiiiirs rcrebiiitliefoliiis 

APOCYNACEAE 
Acokaiitlirra obloiigifolio 
A‘erii iii I o leaiider 

CARICACEAE 
Ctiriccr pcipcr~~r 

COiM B RETA C E A E 
Ter-iriiiiciliu cotcippn 

DRACAENACEAE 
Drcrccicvin ílruco 

EUPHORBIACEAE 
Acalyjiliri irilX-esiciticr 
Eirplior-hiír piilclicrr-iiwi 

CAESALPINIACEAE 
Bni ili ir i ici im.ie,oci f r i  

hl.4 LVA CE A E 
Hibiscirs roso-sitieiisis 
illnlr.ai.iscus peiidiiliporirs 

Ficiis benjciiriiiici, F. elíistica, E lyrcito, E nincrophyllíi, E iiiicrocíirpa, F. rrihiginosa 
MORACEAE 
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MUSACEAE 
hlirsa ciciiiiiiticrtíi. itliisci sp 
Strelit 1 iíi i i ico lii i, S. rrg ir icie 

Psidiirrii gircrjcr i í r  

Arecíistririii roi i ic i i i -o~íi i l1i i i i  

Briiliecr cirtmtcr 
Clirj9sci lido cíi rp i is ( A  recci) li i t esc'er is 
Cocos ti i icgerci 
Hoiix3ici firstericirici 
Liiistoricr cliiiieiisis var. cliiiieiisis 
Alasccri~ena verscliiifeltii 
Plioeiiis dm-tJ.liferci, P. cíiiiariciisis, P. roebeliiiii 
Wisliiiigtoriiíi filiferci, Ct'. robirstíi 

POLYGONACEAE 
Coccolobíi iriiferci 

PROTEACEAE 
Steiiocarpiis siiiiratirs 

RUTACEAE 
Citrirs nurcintirii?i 

'I'ERBENACEAE 
Lcliltcliicl CcliiiclI'cl 

hl YRTAC EA E 

PALMA E 

Ncit irrci I en en iies 
I i i  the Canaries. although a species of Eiicmsia [E. ?Iiispidcr De Saiitis, A Polaszek, 

personal conimuriication] (Hymenoptera. Aphelinidae) is knowii to parasitise 
A. dispersiis, no parasitoid has yet been discovered affecting L .  jloccissii>iirs. 
HoLvever. several of the puparia of L .  floccissiiiiiis froni Ecuador have emergence 
holes and parasitoid reniains present. indicating a likely source of bio-control agents 
if such an approach is adopted. In the Canaries, a species of Scyiiiiirs (Coleoptera, 
Coccinellidae) is predatory iipon both A. disprrsiu and L . flocci.rsiiiiirs. 

Gerieric discirssioii 
The subfamily Aleiirodicinae is in great need of revised generic definitions. Such 

a study will need to involve an appraisal of both adult and larval stages as well as 
the exaniination of al1 available type material. Such a study is beyond the scope of 
this bullstin, but brief discussion of the status of Lccwiioideirs is necessary here. 

Quaintance and Baker ( 191 3 )  proposed Lec'riiioidtw as a subgenus of Aleiirodicirs 
Do~igl~is (in hlorgan, 1S91). Costa Lima (1933) raised i t  to a fiill genus, without 
any tasonomis discussion. ivlien referring to Brazilian material ideiitified as 
L . gigciriteirs (Quaintance and Baker, 1913). There has been no subseqiient discussion 
and Mound aiid Halsey (197s) accepted Costa Lima's use of Lecíiiioideiis as a full 
genus, in tlieir orld catalogue of Aleyrodidae. Neither of the tivo hitherto included 
species, L . gigiiiitws and L .  iiiiriihilis (Cockerell, 189s) has achieved a leve1 of 
iniportance that narranted further nomenclatura1 discussion of the genus in the 
literature. 

For adults, Quaintance and Bnker (1913) used the 'bilobed' vertex of the head 
to distinguish Lecaiioideirs from Aleirrodicirs seiisii stricto, but adults were anyway 
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onl) available for study in the case of L .  gigíirireirs. Adiilts of  L .  j?occissiinics do 
have a slight trough on the dorsal part of the sertes, between the paired ocelli 
(Fig. 7). Adiilts identified as L .  gigíiiireirr (BMKH)  have a similar biit deeper 
trough, but Quaintance and Baker‘s ( 1913) original drawing of L .  gigarircirs appears 
to be exaggcrated. Otherwise adults of Aleirrodic~is serisir stricto and Lecmioiderrs are 
estremely similar, and puparial characters appear somewhat more satisfactory. For 
puparia, Quaintance and Baker (1913) used the deflexed margin, combined u.ith the 
absence of ’reduced’ compound pores in the vicinity of the vasiforni orifice, to 
diagiiose Lecmioideirs. The piiparium of L . j?occissiiiiir.s displays a variable degree 
of marginal deflesion. but does usually have at least one small compound pore 
present posteriorly. A few species accornniodated within Alerrrodiciis semi  stricto 
(inost notably A .  dispersrcs Russell and A.  coccolohae Quaintance and Baker) also 
lack small. posterior abdominal compound pores, and this particular character 
cannot be regarded as diagnostic for Leccinoidew. 

It is coiisidered here that the three species giganteics, mitvbiiis and floccissiiiircs 
comprise a definite species-group, characterised by the followiiig combination of 
puparial features: margin down-curved and often deflexed to a varying degree; 
submargin Lvith a very wide zoiie of crobvded simple pores of only the wide-rimmed 
type; abdominal large compound pores with central processes that are usually 
directed posteromesad in slide-mounted euamples; when small compound pores 
present posterior to the 4 large abdominal pairs then only on segment VIII. It 
is felt that Lecrriioideirs, comprising these three species, is best retained here as a 
fiill geliUs pending more detailed taxononiic stiidies on the Aleurodicinae, es- 
pecially since subgenera are rarely iised in whitefly systematics. Such studies should 
particularly involve fiirther appraisal of adult characteristics. 

Species discirssiori 
L . Jloccissiriiiis is distingiiished from the other two species of Leccnioideics, and 

indeed from nmst members of the Aleurodicinae, by its usual presence of small 
conipound pores mar  the median line of abdominal segment VI11 of the piipariuni, 
posterior to the vasiform orifice, with segment VI1 always Lvithoiit sucli pores. Also, 
the piipariuni of L . j?occissiriiiis does not possess a short median furrow/cleft, 
posterior to the vasiforni orifice and underlying the lingula; such a furrow,/cleft is 
present in type specimens of L , gigcrritcirs and L .  rriircchilis in USNM ( S .  Nakahara, 
personal communication) and in material provisioiially identified as L . gigarzreus i i i  

BMNH. The degree of marginal deflexion is less in L .  floccissiriiiis than described 
in L . gigniirtws and L . iiiiiubiii.y. but greater than in species of Ai~wmi~‘iic*ir.r s. sfr. 
117 the adult. the vertes has a shallon.er dorsal trough in L .  fioccissi/riir.s than in  
L .  gigmitcirs: adults of L .  riiirrrhiiis have not been described. 

Several slide-mounted adults of L . jhccissi/iirrs clearly possess \vhat appears to 
be a small third ocellus bet\veen the normal lateral pair (Fig. 7).  In many slids- 
niounted speciiiiens it ir dificult clearly to see the detail of this part of the head. 
nnd dry specimens have the cuticle obscured by \vas. Nonetheless i t  appears also 
that some speciiiiens do not pojsess tliis extra ocellus. Gil1 (in Gerling. 1990) reported 
that, in the Akyrodidae. oiily spscies of Ptrrrilej*rodes \vere believed to possess a 
third ocellus, but in a recent personal coiiiiniinication he reports that this character- 
istic has been seeii in some specimens of species of Alnwodiciis s. str.; esaminatioii 
of a number of specimens in BMNH, displayed iii favourable aspect, confirms this. 
Its apparent presence in L .  floccissirrirrs is certainly of interest. 
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The discover? of 8 slije-niounted specimens of L .  floccixsilliirs from Ecuador in 
BMKH slide accessions is iniportant because it confirms an initial assumption that 
i t  is a Xen  World species. introduced into the Canary 1s. Aleirroclicris dispersics is 
anotlier species kvhich secretes substantial aniounts of n.hite \vas: its presence in the 
Canariej may therefore have obscured the initial arrival of L .  floccissiriiirs and it is 
thus 1iOt possible to establish exactly wlien that may have occurred. 

A sample of 23 puparia from Coccoíobn irsiferci (Polygonaceae) \vas submitted 
to the CAB International Institiite of Entomology from Trinidad in 1996. These 
specimens are very similar to L .  Jioccissir?iiu but differ subtly: they bear many fewer 
ovoid septate pores on the dorsal disc. and these are not clustered adjacent to the 
large abdominal compound pores; whilst the anteriorniost three pairs of abdominal 
compound pores are similar in size to those of L .  floccissirrrrrs, the cephalic and 
fourth abdominal pairs are considerably smaller, about 32-28 pm. It is not certain 
whether or not these represent intraspecific variation, and they are not included in 
the type series of L .  floccissiimrs. 

Identification of Aleurodicinae in the Canary Islands 
Only L . floccissitmrs and Alerrrodicirs dispersiis are currently established in the 

Canary Islands. A.  dispersus is highly polyphagous and L .  jloccissirmrs is already 
known from a wide range of host plants on Tenerife (see above) so that host plant 
data cannot aid their recognition. These two species may, however, be distingiiished 
by use of the folloiving keys. Other members of the Aleurodicinae currently in 
Europe are keyed in Martin (1996) 
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Puparia 
1 Outer submarginal zone with a distinct ring of doiible-rimnied pores (Figs Ib, 3): 

dorsal disc mesnd of compound pores densely punctuated by septate pores (Figs le. 3 )  
as shown. Pupal case < 1.25 mm loiig. . . . . . . Aleiirodicris dispeiws Riissell 

- Outei' submarginal zone uithoiit a ring of such double-rimmed pores; dorsal disc 
nissad of compound pores sparsely punctuated by septate pores (Fig. 4). Pupal case 
o h i  1.75 mni or loiiger ( 3 3  out of 72 esamiiird). . . Lrcniii)irk.iispoecissirrius sp.n. 

Adults 
1 3 parameres usually 0.5-0.65 nim long, < 2 . j  x leiigth of aedeagus. Female abdomen 

nith post-lingiilar median process apically rounded when vitived froni above: poster- 
iormost ttvo pnirs of veiitro-lateral abdominal plates with distinct reticulate patterii 
( Fig. 12) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aleiirodicris dispersiis Russell 

- hlalr pnranisres 0.73-1 .O5 nim long. 2.35-3.16 x Irngth of aedeagtis. Femalr abdomen 
u itli post-liiigular median process apically spatiilate tvheii vieLvcd froni above (Fig. 10); 
postrriorniost ttvo pairs of velitro-liiteral abdominal platss \v¡thout reticulate patterti 
( Figj 1 O. 1 1 ). . . . . . . , . . . . . Lecatroidi~iis flocri.vsittriis sp.n. 
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